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Island became tourist sanctuary with its beautiful natural environment, abundant 
tourism resources and features, and has lots of visitors all year around. So research on 
the island tourism environmental bearing capacity has profound significance for the 
tourism carrying capacity and stainable development. while Measuring is not accurate 
had bring inharmonious to Island tourism development. 
There has lots of research on the island/seaside tourism, tourism environmental 
bearing capacity and the bearing capacity of island tourism, and  obtained research 
results such as the influence factors of the development, cognition of bearing capacity, 
the calculation and evaluation of bearing capacity, forecasting ﹠ early warning on 
bearing capacity. This paper finds out that Quantitative evaluation is insufficient for 
bearing capacity of island tourism after researched the document. So we introduce the 
theory such as supply and demand theory, ecological system theory of tourism, tourist 
environmental bearing capacity, and builds a bearing capacity evaluation index system 
form of natural environment, economic management and social environment, and the 
indexes summed up 22. Then collecting data through on-the-spot investigation, 
questionnaire and interview and expert judgment, and then completed the 
empowerment of evaluation index of Gulangyu tourist environmental bearing capacity 
by using PCA-AHP, with the aid of SPSS excel yaahp software, so as to judge 
whether in compliance with the current actual tourism present situation and 
development needs. 
 Reserach show that: ①  The tourism environmental bearing capacity of 
Gulangyu island is optimum load after controlling tourists number; ② The natural 
environment bearing capacity is optimum but close weak load, it remaining large 
space of the capacity; ③ Economic management capacity is overloaded but close to 
the optimal load, it can be promoted if the bottleneck of economic management 















capacity is overloaded and near an overload,the situation that tourists density has 
severely overweight , and had Become the key to improve the tourism environment 
bearing capacity. ⑤ Through repair and shunt to reduce the tourism impact on local 
culture; encourage peak travel to balanced travel time and space of capacity; 
normalize accommodation industry management, and advocate civilized tourism to 
enhance environmental protection, can help alleviate or solve the problem or 
bottlenecks existed in Gulangyu tourist environmental bearing capacity. 
In this paper, the main innovation point lies in: ① We first carry out analysis to 
evaluation of Gulangyu island tourism environmental bearing capacity, and is helpful 
to improve the Gulangyu island tourism industry;②Integrated application of methods 
of on-the-spot investigation, questionnaire investigation, interview, all-round utmost 
reflects the real condition of Gulangyu island tourism environment, made the 
scientific basis for subsequent analysis; ③ Apply AHP and PCA comprehensively 
Instead of using ahp purely,so to overcome the disadvantage of subjective evaluation 
and improve the accuracy of study on Gulangyu tourist environmental bearing 
capacity. Of course, limited to the depth of the studies on island tourism 
environmental bearing capacity, some indexes of evaluation and rating lack the 
corresponding standard, still need different experts to classify and assessment 
according to their experience, so it is hard to avoid some subjectivity. 
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计数据显示[1]，2014 年全国旅游发展平稳增长，全年旅游总收入高达 3.38 万亿
元，同比增长 14.7%。外国人入境旅游人数达 2636 万人次，同比增长 0.27%；出
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